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recently lent to Titmoùse, lie stopped short-paused--and returnied

home. There hle had hardly been seatedi a m ioment, when down he

pelted again, to buy a sheet ofpaper and a wafer or two, to write

his letter. to Mr Gammon; which, having obtained, he returned

at the.same speed, airost overturning hisfit làindlady, wlho looked

after him as if he w'ere a mad eat scampering upiand down stairs,
anid fearin that hi had-gone sutiddenly crazy.

From the Boston Mercantile.

FISHING STATIONS.

LirE or TE FISH ERMEN Dow'N' EÂsr.-Tle editor cf the Ken.

nebec Journal bas bcen making a tour along the eoast of Maine,
ani lie gives us somne graphie sketches of a region and a people that,
ncar neigbours as thUy are to us, and have bzen so long, may bc
said t ue alfiost unknoirn. There is almost as mueih novelty in
his observations hs if they were geniuime discoveries, accomplislhed
by a Smith or a Cabot, a few lundred years earlier. The followv-

ing is an kecount of the fishing craft, used in and abcut the Penob-
seL Bay'. 'ite " Bangor Paclet," of Dcer Isle, is the specinacu
in shis case

He [the Captain) Hives on a small island between fDeer Isle
anti the main land, and lias a good bouse, barn, &c. Ho either
ovas or lires fth fishhig ovessel, for tlese' smacks may bu hired by
any responsible individual who vill fish with him for four months,
withlotttpaying ainything whatever for their use, the owner'merely
receiving the fishing bouinty. The smack is wvithout a cabin, and
las narrow berths from six to eight feut square, exclusive"of the
berths, and so lqw that a tall nany cannot stand upriglt in it ; and
this serves for kitchen, parlor, saloon, and dormitories. The pan..
try is under the stairs, and the cèiliing is garnished round with
handsawi, knives, gimlets, tobacco pipes, and .other furniture 'and
implements of the trade. The, fare is salt pork, liard bread,

potatues, tea, bzans, and fish, the latter not often being fresh, fer I
am toLid fisiermena do not eat a great dual of fresi fish.

The salt pork is a constant dish ,at every mieal, and potatocs are
sa inuel valuae that'-the Cautaia told us le would saner dispense
with bread than this wholcsome asculent. On the decek arc coils cf
rope, ilunuerous simali anchors to shuk and fasten nets to catch lier.
rings or s'all fisi for bait, and buoys tu foat the top of the nets
cod Unes aid books are rolled up all around. By each£ ide of ttc
vessel are two more kids, or boxes, on the top cf which the fisl
are eluaniied and dressed, and then thrown into them. Below the
hatches are tde ]egsheads of salt, and the saIted fisiandt olier heavy
ar.tics. ' uThese vessels are good sailors, and will ride safe in al-
rmostany..storm, if they do not strike the rocks; but the IsIands
zand rocks are iii such countless numbers on tiis coast. thiat I can
hardly cornprehend howv any one can ever learinwhere they ail are.
At igliidë theyiatr. will appear tobe amooth sea$rnianymiles ;
at halftide there wil b cfifteen or twenty rocks in sight, co-
vered'wit'ih sea weted and barnacles ; and at low tide there iill bu
a hundred of then, or long rows of ledges and sandbars laid bare."

Speak ing cf the Islands in and þeyond .Penobsecot lay, more ge-
nerally, we are told that the inhabitants keep a few cattle and many
sheep, cut their own hay, and raise some wheat, oats, and a few'
other.things, andpotatees eneugh for tlheir consumption, but for
the most part -they buy their corn and flour with the procceds of
their fisli. Sheep do remarkably weul on the islands. The vin-
ters are . not su cold for them as mighut be sîupposcd. 'J'lae
snow never lies deep. "Feed nay alvays be had, and little lay
is wrantedrl. The hogs also can get their living in clams and
muscles if allowed, but such food makes the pork fishy. As for the
peoeple themselves

" The inhabitants are the hardiest looking set of people I ever
saw. They care no more about being wet vith salt water or rain,
than wre should be of being fannei by a zeplhyr'. The vessels which
I have already described, are those which go down to the Grand
tanks, and.elsewhere, outside the islands and on the eastern coast,
Iand among the islands, by the inhabitants, near where they live.
They go ut at night, or in cloudy wveather, get a load of fisi, and
cine la to some store or trading establishment on the coast, and

elange their fisl:afor flour, cornt, meal, clothes, or cther goods,
and return to their homes in the islands. 'fle trader salts doiwn
the fish, then spreads them on lis flakes and dries th em, and ex-
changes then for goods with whici te supply those fisiernuen wie
do.not cure tieir own fish.-I have been at one of these stores for a
few days, and secen the customers as they comne in. Nearly all
came by water, inboats from twelve ta eighteen feet long, wtiel
eut througlh the brine at a rapid rate. A small sail might bu

seen at the distance of treo or threce miles, and in a short time it
w'ould bc at the wharf, and two or three stout weat!îer-beatcn men,
with tarpaulins and heavy boots, would cone up to the store.
Fruquently' women anti ehildiren- would bu la the boat, and some-
tinies women alonc. i notiecti one cf theuse boats y'esterday. It
n'as a raimiy mnorniung, whien iwe couldi not go eut. A short, thiek
'set, hard featîuredl mn, with simall black ey'es, camne in: lhe aras
drtessedi lu a bair soal cap ver>' much worn, a thiel moenke>' jacket,
large horse-hide boots, andi Indinan-rubber-cloth pantaloons. One
aflhis sons aih 1dm, anti ancother iras left behmindi in lis bat. He
huad a bout loadi cf faslh, whaichx Lhe thîrec hadticaughît the day before.
Hie antedi a barrel cf flour antd saome other articles. iIc scoun
ade a bargain. He gat about fifteen dollars fer bis fish; took lis

provisions jute lhis boat, anti was seon eut cf sight bohin the
iands. ThUis man seeedte be about fart>', anti was quiet anti

active as a cat; but we found on inquiry of those «ho kmnew hinm,
that lie was sixty-two years old. Ee lived on Mount Descit, with
the rocks rising into mouitains, bare and naked, above lis rude
dw'ellung, and the-broad Atlantic rolling at lis feet."

Evei in this desert place, it seens there are many inhab>itants,
and some of ,then are wealthy, as many' miglht bc, fer &en the

ewomen can make money in lishing. "A boat cane in yesterday
morning, with tvo wonen and two or Ltrecechildren, noi an being
with thein. These cwoien had thenselves cauglt Ltvo 'dollars
wLorth of fish the day before, and now brouglit them in to exliange

for tea, raisins, rice, cap ribboîns, and otlier finery. At ano-
ther time thu muiglut go out and -catch nothinig pcrhala be up-
set in a gale and lost. Thus people live in various ways, aixit all
seem to like "their-'native lani the best." For a summer ranmble,
thest rocky islands lave piany attractions.

These are pleasmt sketches, and we hope the iriter avill continue
themx. The mlore we know of our own countr, the butter.

Considerable excitempet exists on the desert little sand bal near
the Narrov., called Coney Island. Soince of the Mexican dollars
buried sone years sinua by Gibbs the pirate, have been found,
and the beach is now's 4 weil whith' diggers. Ifhe amouint of this
golti-fishuery, it is said, is already' some thousands of dollars. The'
vlole of the plunder from the Vineyard, which Gibbs and his asso-
ciates took out of lier befere scttling, n'as 54,000 dollars.

l ENEVOLENCE .A iNDREVENO E. -Benevolentce, itself of inrmertal
quality, would immortalize its objects: nialignity, if notappeased
by an infliction short.of death, would destroy them. Tie one is
ever strengthening itself upon old objects, and fasteinig tpon icaie
cnes ; the ther is ever extinîguishing its resenttnent tuawrds old
objects by the pettier nets of chastisenent, or, if nothing short of ut

capital punishîment will appease it, by dving avith their death. 'I'lie
exterminating blow, the death which "cicars all scores"-thils
forais the natural and necessary limint even to hie fŽer'cest revenge
wvhcreas, the out goings of benevolence are quite indeoinite. In re-
venge, the affection is suddenly extinguisle, , and if relunned it is
utpo ncw objects. In benevolence, the affection is kept up for old
objects, while ever open to excitenent from ne ones ; and lence
a living and a mutiattplying pr'oer of enjoyment, whichi is piecutliar-
ly its own. On the saine prinuciple thuat we water a shrub jstt bu-
cause ve had planted it, does our friendship gro4  aand ripiu tue
anore towards him on whom he had fornmrly exercised it. The af-
fection of kindness, for eac' individlual objeet survives the act
of kindnxess, or ratier is strcengtheied by the c ct. Wriatever
sweetness mnay have been or'iginadlly in it. is enhancèd by the exur-
cise ; and, so far fron being stified by the first gratification, it re-
mains ingreater freshness thae'vrer for igierandi laner grat.ifica-
iois tdhan beforeïItaVtia futífdWifualeyT g dilea-ion-

Swhici! stanmp that supericrity o ithe good affections we are now,
contendimng for. ljenevolenee blotI peuperpetates itself upon its old
objects, and expands itself inîto a wrider circle as it meets awi'li new
ones. Not se with revenge, w'hich gencrally disposes of tile' old
object by one gratification ; and thon must transfer itself to a inew
object, cre it can tcet ithu another grtifacaion.. Let us grant
that eachn affection lias its peculiar walk of enjoy'nent. The istory
of the one wralk presents us with a serious of accumulatiuns; the lis-
tory of the other wihli a suries cf extinetionis.-Dr. Cdalmers.

Lova or M.-I have at times tried to image the feelings of a
man who is abont to emiigrate, fully convinced tiat lae never again
will look upon his iative land. To my mind it brings thoughts
allied to deatl. I could fancy that it n'as going away to due-go-
ing tu live somevhere until death came-idisone litge prison, vitLh
a jail like sky above it, and an area tlhat mighlt streteh iundreds of
miles, with a wvide sea around it, on the margin of wiiel I shoulti
wander alonc, sighing away iy soul to regain my native land.
Ecery thing vould be strange to me ; the landscapes would call
up no recollections, I should not have even atree to call n'riend,
nor a flower wiich I could cal) miny owrn." AhI I after all, it issoine-
thing to look upun the cburchyariLd where those ire loved are at reut,
to gaze upon tieir graves, and think over what ve have gone thro'
wit thm, and what we would non' undergo to recall thean froua
the deal. There setns something loly about the past ; it is &feed
from all selfishness ; we love it for its own sale; ire siglh for t, bc-
cause it can never again beyecalled ; even as a fond mother broods
over the memory ofsonie darlinig that is dend, as if sie liad ut
then discovered how nmuch er ieart lovd it.--. -Miler's RAwra1
S'ketches.

A gentleman of noble extraction iad hIeld, durimng many yeiars,
different commissions in the a'rmy, and had risen to the rank of one
of his Majesty's aids-de-camnp. Shortly after, lue becaîne a con-
vert te saome religious tonets, wichel seemaing te him inconsistent
aith tUe professian of a saldfier, lie sent lhis resignation. 'The kaing,
unwvilling te part writh the services cf eue whoa lad hieldi his comn-
nuassion fromu boyhoutd upwaards, sent te commannd tIc attendanace of
lhis ci-devanît nid-de-camp, who cf course, immediately' ebeyedi te
sumumons. 'fIe King took the officer into a priv'ate apartmenît, iamnd
demnanded LIc cause cf lais resiguation. Whmen it awas explainied,
huis Majesty condescentied te argue tIc subjeet wvith bis seropulocus
serrant, wholu stili remuainedi unîconvinîced b>' the King's reasoni-ng.
A t lengtha the aid-de-camp awas diesir cd te withdraw, wmith an lin-
jonction te return next mcrning. Whuen lic appearedi, the Kinug
reccived hin coldly, and only said, e Go to your quarters, and re-

àî
main there; the.proper, officer will bring my, comniands toayöu.
The aid-de-cani rètired, and was soon after \vaited upon by an
official who put a paper into bis bands, which he doubted not was
an order for bis arrest 'or disgraceo; but judge lis surpflse, when
upon opening it,1le fdund it tobe the kin's patentpresenti li
ta a civil appointment about court, the eholtunnts of whiàh w
ncarly equal to those.Of tioffice' c lad relinquished.-ecdote
of the King of Denark, front Con:way's travucs ii that coujtry.

METLLIc SoTIN.-Let ove grain of copper be 'dissolved in
nitric acid. A liquil will bu obtained' Of a blue colour; and if
this solution bc mingled ilthrce pints of waté,¢ the ivlio vill.
b sensibly coloiured. Now thre ints contains anc hetindred and

four cubeical inches and each linear inch contains atlest ane huni-
dreducqual parts distinguishable by the eye; eac hbical indd con-
tains, then, at leAst, one million of such parts, and[ the'one hûndrecd
and four cubical inches Of this solution one hundred and four mil-
lions ofsuchl parts; aIso each a cf thlése minute parts of tic solution
is colouring, otiicrwisc h would not be di'stinguishablc Prom the
rest; cach such part contains then a pertien of the itrate àfep-
per-the colouring substance. Now fron cechliiarticle -of, tis
nitrate, thi dopper iay be precipitated in the sLctatof a inétutlic
powder-every particle of whiclh is, tlhcreforL, loss than the Od
hlundred and four nillionth of a graii in weight.

T T E NATION Or' GonuLEr.-ln ounc dfgoldýiequrtl
in bulk to a cube, eacho f ihose edges is live-twelfths nn icY
or nearly lialf an inch, in length, 'sO that placed upot 1t 1tabl It
would covcr nearly one quarter of a squre incch-of iLs surihee,
standing bearly haitf an min lin leig'ht. Thecubeof gold the
goldi-beater extends until it covers one indred and forty-six
square feet ; and it may readily b2 calculated, that to buthus ex-
tendet fron a surface of five-twelfths of ain inch square ta one to
one iuindred and forty-six square feet, its thiekness mxustbe re-
duced from half a inch ta the two lundredandninty tousand
six hundred anm thirty-sixtl part of an ich.

Jou IHUN2ER.-Thls ingenious man aci so mui diligence,
that lie allen told lis friends, flhat, for farty years, .mmcqner and
winter, tie sun never founimbh in bed. "I never lavýe Any diffi-
culties." sid lie ; "a thing either can be dune, or it cannot If i:
can bu donc, I may do it s àwelil as aiother, If I 4takqual palis.
.If it eunnot be donc, I wil] not attempt t dosit. ' \Ir. unter
mnaIe cthe completest collection in comparatiive anatomy tiat er
w'as assemnb!edi together.

G xx'IE ss or ours.--AmongailLte absurdities qfthelarn.
ed, none seens to meto bè so utteriy ridiculous asA theogj frel
about the gpuincucess qf,old writuings., Is itShe auLth ,'i 1svikt
thatweadmi& rdmi$ikt ? NY$IYCteòj4ofdt9btlrsfhT~;
wicn wc are reading a bookofinerit? Who eaupro .'etitt

have cither Virgil or Uome r actually before us, .ivhen e perusO
the w'ords ascribed to them ? These very accurat 9 critics eeem to
be but little wiser than; a very pretty woivmn, who askedre once, in
sober earnust, wlo after ail was really the author of Shakspéares
tragic plays ?

The value of national education is duly aippreciatetd in 'ideland,
wiere no servant is pernmitted- te marry wiho cannot rad and
ivrite. 'I'lh inhiabitants iu these northern regions are almost in
darkness or confned to their habitations the greattr part of thé
winter by now, and find miuiel solace or ainusenient -in- reading
for their own edificntion, or for the entertainment of cthe innates
who are oticrwise employed. .:

A selbuar of Dr. Busby's, coming into a parlour wh'ere iu Dr.
iad lain downt a fine lunch of grapes fer his own eating, takes it

up and said aloud, " I publisi the bands bctween these grapes and
any mouLh; if any one knows any just cause or impedirhînt whb
these two should iotbe joined logethei, et them declard 'i." The
doctor being in the next muni, overheard all that w'as Said ; antd
eoming into thIe school, e ordered the boy to be taken'up; or ILS it
was called, liorsedon anotier boy's baek ; but before he eirocecdced
to the usial discipline, lie criedo ut aloud, as the deinquient had
done, " I publishi the bands between muy rod atid this boy's' back
if any one knows any just cause or impedemnent why' thesetwo sbfould
not bu joined, ]et them declare it." "I forbid the banns," cried
the boy. " W'hy so?" saitd the Doctor. " Berause ihepjrties are

nlot agred," replicd the boy. Whicii answer so inuch plcasd
the doctor, wlo liked t find any readiness of wit in is sebiàlrs, that
lie ordered the boy to be set down.

CRoUP.-Cut unions into thin slices; between and orei uthern
put brown stugar-when tI sugar is dissolve d a 'tous poonîful
of the syrip ivill produce aliost intstantaneous relief. Titis sin-
ple and effietual renedy for tiis distressing malad, shoiuld bc
known Lu aillhaving the caru cf smnali chulldren. . -

TAaIURNITY cOF G ENI s--I conersationî fante wastacituru! or
satirical ; Butler nras silenit or caustie; Gray antd Alfieri seldomt
talketi or smuiled. Diescartes, whoise avecations formed him fer me-
ditation anti solitude, w'as silent, Rousseau w'as rcemarkably4trite in
comversation-not a word of fane>' or èioqgcnce w'armad 'him.
Militon w'as unscial, anîd oven irritab le, Iwhen muchi pi-csscd by' the
talk cf others. Adidison anti Moiro wore oui>' observèrsin-socie-

ty>: andi Drydenu las ver>' honîestly teldi us-" My> conver: ation is
dull] amat slow, mv' haumeur saturnine andi reserveod ; in short, I amî
not ene ef those isl:o endearour to break jests ln comapany, or make
repartees."


